Nowadays, more and more electrical power is being distributed to customers by underground cables rather than overhead transmission lines due to their advantage of providing better protection in inclement weather. They also have significantly reduced electromagnetic field emission because of their copper shielding. But underground cables have larger capacitance than transmission lines per unit. Thus, ferroresonance is more likely to occur in distribution systems using underground cables. Moreover, soil humidity at a depth of one meter remains 100 percent for most of the year, a factor that risks the occurrence of water tree (WT) in cables. Consequently, both ferroresonance and WT are prone to occur in underground cable systems. The objective of this paper is to determine the relationship between ferroresonance and water tree. A test system was designed to simulate and analyze ferroresonance in a cable system caused by single-phase switch and water tree. Eight scenarios of water tree were compared in the simulation. There sponses of ferroresonance are presented in this paper and two common patterns are observed from the simulation results.
Introduction
In recent decades, technology has been more and more focused on decreasing power losses in the power-delivery process, taking into account both economic and ecological conditions. However, we have to realize the fact that the lower the losses, the smaller the damping resistive load. So the delivery process will become more sensitive to different types of transient behaviors, and more susceptible to failure. Ferroresonance is one of these failures and it is occurring in more and more situations [1] [2] .
Ferroresonance is a nonlinear phenomenon that can generate overvoltage, over current, and harmonic distortion, which is normally caused by single-pole switch in light loaded system. The first paper to discuss ferroresonance was published in 1907 [3] , and the term was first used in 1920 [4] . The phenomenon received wide attention in 1937 [5] . The first analytical paper related to ferroresonance was presented in 1950 [6] . Other important papers were published later and mainly concentrated on two areas: increasing the accuracy level of transformer modeling, and studying the ferroresonance phenomenon at the whole system level [7] . From all above papers, we know that ferroresonance is caused by single pole switch and it highly depends on the magnitude of losses and transformer connection methods. Although these papers have addressed ferreresonance, none of them have focused on the influence of abnormal factors such as water tree and other types of faults. So the objective of this paper is to determine the relationship between ferroresonance and faults like WT.
In this paper, ferroresonance caused by single-phase switch and influenced by different water-tree conditions is simulated and analyzed in PSCAD simulation software. Eight different scenarios were compared and analyzed in detail.
Theoretical Principles

Ferroresonance
Ferroresonance is a highly nonlinear phenomenon in a distribution system. It takes place in all systems that include saturable ferromagnetic inductors, neutral or shunt capacitors and light load, which are shown in Figure 1 . It can cause either a short transient or continuous overvoltage and over current that can reach up to 4 to 6 times the normal values. It also causes thermal problems in electrical equipment as well as loud noise [2] .
In power systems, the iron core of the power or voltage transformer is the saturable inductor. In addition, plenty of equipments are capacitive devices such as the neutral capacitance of underground cables, and shunt capacitors. Moreover, [8] . Additionally, the type of winding configuration in a transformer can also influence ferroresonance [8] [9] . So changing transformer connection method can also eliminate ferroresonance.
Plenty of circuit structures can result in this nonlinear resonance phenomenon. Jacobson presented seven types of circuits in danger of ferroresonance [10] .
One of them is selected in this paper to simulate the ferroresonance process, as its circuit structure shown in Figure 2 . In this system, a voltage source is connected to a non-loaded transformer through long distance underground three- This process can be understood easily by assuming the transformer is a flux-controlled switch [13] . When the flux is below the saturation point, the switch is open. So the AC source and capacitance are connected by a high loss resistance. Then the flux increases linearly before the core is saturated. At that instant, the flux-controlled switch will be closed, the capacitance discharges to the AC source via the core inductor, and the L-C resonance circuit structure is formed, which will cause overvoltage and over current. Repetition of this process will finally cause the failure of transformer. 
Water Tree
Underground cables have the advantage of better protection in inclement weather and a significantly reduced electromagnetic field emission due to their copper shielding. However, cables are normally deeply buried in the soil and are therefore difficult to monitor and repair. It is necessary to monitor cables for all potential problems that might happen during their lifetime.
WT, a failure that occurs in the insulation layer of underground cables [14] , is one of the severest and most common faults. There are two kinds of WT: bowtie and vented WT. In this paper, the focus is only on the first type since it is the most dangerous one [15] . WT forms in solid dielectric materials such as crosslink polyethylene (XLPE) [16] . It occurs when the surrounding humidity is higher than 65 percent [17] . Starting from small voids, it grows slowly by increasing the surrounding electrical field and producing voltage stress at this point. Then some microfractures occur and are filled with water. The WT keeps growing in a tree shape until it reaches the conductor. Then high impedance fault happens and eventually causes the failure of cables.
To simulate water-tree fault in PSCAD software, a lumped parameter method was employed. A widely used water-tree model involves a parallel resistor and capacitor [15] [18] [19] [20] . The values of equivalent resistance and capacitance are calculated by simulating the water-tree cable in COMSOL software, which is a powerful multi-physics fields modeling software.
In this paper, shield cables with parameters of 37 strands, 750 kcmil were selected for the simulation. They were assumed to be buried at a depth of 36 inches and the distance between each was set at 7.5 inches. This type of cable includes an aluminum conductor, XLPE insulation and a copper-shield layer. The parameters of such cables are referenced on the website of the Okonite company [21] .
In order to model the WT cables in PSCAD, the equivalent resistance and capacitance should be determined. They are decided by the relative permittivity and electrical conductivity of WT. Based on [14] [20] [22] we know that the maximum electrical conductivity of WT is 10 10 times the conductivity of XLPE and the largest relative permittivity of WT is 3 times the permittivity of XLPE.
The peak value occurs at the beginning point and decreases linearly to the edge of water-tree area. These features can be simulated in COMSOL as shown in Figure 3 .
After building the physical model with its material characteristics, the equivalent capacitance and resistance of WT can be calculated in COMSOL. The cable conductor is connected to a 15 kV voltage source, and the shield layer is grounded. The water-tree region is assumed to be 1mm. It is noted that the capacitance of WT increases and the resistance of WT decreases linearly when the region is increased. The capacitance of the WT can be calculated by the relative permittivity, and the resistance can be determined from conductivity.
The capacitance and conductance are solved by these equations [14] : Journal of Power and Energy Engineering 
where 1 r is the radius of the cable conductor, 2 r is the radius of the insulation, A is the cross-section area of the cable conductor, σ is the conductivity, r ε is the relative permittivity, 0 ε is the permittivity of vacuum, and L is the length of the cable conductor. 
Simulation of Ferroresonance Using PSCAD
Ferroresonance is a highly nonlinear process because of the nonlinear characte- PSCAD software is used to simulate ferroresonance influenced by water tree in this paper. This paper employed a similar circuit, which is introduced above in Part 2.1. But in order to investigate the influence on the process of other factors, like faults, a water-tree cable is built in this system. It is known that low impedance faults can cause blown fuses, which are easy to detect and repair. A more dangerous and unpredictable type of fault is a high impedance fault like Journal of Power and Energy Engineering WT. It can be present in power systems for a long time without causing failure [24] . However, the existence of water tree can have a significant influence on the ferroresonance response, because WT is composed of a parallel capacitance and resistance and thus it can influence the value of resonance circuit and then influence the ferroresonance response. Moreover, different WT conditions will form different resonance situations and cause different results.
This situation is simulated in PSCAD platform. The equivalent source system is connected with a light load saturable transformer by a 5 km distance underground three-phase cables. The configuration of the ferroresonance circuit is shown in Figure 5 .
Results
The response of ferroresonance depends on many factors and conditions, which are fully discussed in previous papers, such as voltage magnitude, voltage frequency and capacitance of the system. However, different conditions of water tree will also influence the response. For example: 1) Water tree position. The water tree can take shape anywhere from the beginning to the end of a cable. Different positions will cause different ferroresonance wave-forms.
2) Water tree phase. The single-pole switch happens on one phase, but the water tree can generate on all three phases. The water tree and single-pole switch occur on the same phase or different phases will cause different results.
In this paper, a ferroresonance circuit, including an equivalent source system, 5 km length three-phase cables, 1 mm water tree, a saturable nonlinear transformer and a light load is simulated in PSCAD, which is shown in Figure 5 . The single-pole switch happens at 0.3 second on phase B, and the water tree can take place at any position of the cables and any phase. Figure 6 shows the ferroresonance results of this cable distribution system when WT is located at different positions of phase A cable, from the beginning point of the cable to the ending point. The cable is divided into seven same length parts and each time the WT locates at different points and all other conditions remain unchanged. It is noticed each time the same length is moved (about 0.7 km). When the water tree is located at either end of a cable, as long as the WT location is different, the ferroresonance over voltage profile will change 
Conclusions
Ferroresonance occurs more and more frequently nowadays because technical development tends toward decreasing losses during power transmission. Water tree has a significant influence on the ferroresonance phenomenon. This paper presents detailed simulation of ferroresonance and water tree. Impacts of various water tree conditions on ferroresonance have been analyzed as well. Two common patterns are observed from the results. Firstly, the location of water tree has a significant influence on the ferroresonance response. If WT occurs at each end Journal of Power and Energy Engineering In the future, additional different lengths of cables will be studied, and the in-
